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! ~ . I.~l I.'ur phy, 
1.'..ission, Texas . 
• ......2IC i FRUIT G O , S IHCORPO --
1 eslaco, Texas 
Net Proceeds, 1931-32 Citrus Crop - ~1,747.04 
3,073 packed boxes of citrus 
170 bushels of citrus 







FRUITS & PRODUCE 
MISSION, TEXAS 
Norember 9, 1933 
,,,0 whom t may con er : 
Th sis to cert~ y t ton ebruary 27t , 929 
we pad 1r. L lachy urphy thirteen hundred 
twenty ve ($1325.00) dollars for grape~r1it 
and oranges purchased from him. 'I' is fru t ·1as 
harvested from our acres of grape ru·t tees 
and ap roxi~ately one half acre of ora ge trees. 







H . E . WHITTENBURG 
,, r l l h .,. r . .u. a .. u rp y 
City 
Dear Sir: 
W . S. DOUGHERTY 
SOUTH THXAS PRODUGB COMPANY 
TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
McALLEN, TEXAS 
Referri~g to your reauest for amount of fruit 
C . WHITTENBURG 
harveQted from your orchard by this C0T.oany durirg oast five years. 
In 1929 e bought fruit from Qix acres fro~ you and 
oaid you$ 1500.00. 
In lv30 ~e ourchased all your croD en oai you 
$ l?.C0.00. 
Y ur orchard of 11 acres Rt preaent time iQ worth 
in my ooinion at le~at $ 1 00.00 per acre. 
If ar.yone iQ entitled to govP-rn~P t loan, I thin that 
you are . 
truly, 
CONSTANT SHIPPERS ... ALL ORDERS SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
